
Early 

Pregnancy 
Classes Set 

Karl* pregnancy classes for 
everyone in the first half ot 

pregnancy who lives in the 
C harlottt area will begin on 
the first Tuesday ot each 

ovccpt on holidays) 
w ill continue on consecu 

ytnc Tuesdays, from 7::io 10 
p ni at the Albermarle (fou- 
ler 

The three .lasses will lx- led 
by certified childbirth educat 
or> and a certified La Leche 
League leader with opportun 
dies lor discussion and quest- 
ioi'.s couples are encouraged 
lo come to class together if 
possible and to dress comfort- 
ably because tne classes will 
lx- informal 

During the first two sess 
ions, the foliowing topics will 
be discussed The nutritional 

■ tKHHis tlf -MHdluir .urxH fotne 

lota! grow th and development, 
emotional and physical chan- 
ges of pregnancy, effect of 
pregnancy on marital relat- 
ionship. how sex is affected by 
pregnancy, myths about pre 
gnancy motherhood and fath 
eriiood. and how to feel and 
look better during pregnancy. 

The third class will discuss 
-breast feeding and will be lor 

both the couple who has alrea 
dy decided to breastfeed and 
the couple who is undecided. 

A fourth class may be added 
at no further eosl The first 
two classes cost $lo and the 
whole series is $15 w hich is tax 
deductible 

To enroll, you may ask your 
physician or call Alice Cald- 
well at 373-1978 The Alber- 
marie Center is located on 
4822 Albemarle Koad. Suite 
G30 <2 blocks ofFEasi Inde- 
pendence Blvd and side en- 
trance nearest E Independ 
encc Blvdi. 

CWilUU S Uug 
Santa s bag, a mimshopp 

ing center for kids 12 and 
under, wilt be open four days 
this year November 20 and 
December 1 2 There'll be a 

variety ol handmade Christ 
mas gift items priced form 25 
cents to $2 50 with elves to help Kr young shopper—Motnoma 
or dads will be allowed lb go" 

along But. there will be eoltee 
and more handmade items to 
keep them occupied while the 
children shop and visit Santa 
Claus 

Santa's Bag is located at 
lot? K Mnrehead Street 
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EKIL ALSTON IJSTENS INTENTLY TO 

....Community development specialist Lee Mason 

New Black Organization 
Dedicated To Serving Veterans 

by Sherleen McKoy 
Post Staff Writer 

The National Black Veter- 
a ns Organization, a nonprofit 
tax-exempt leadership organ- 
ization is dedicated to serving 
the interest of veterans and 
their families by serving as an 
advocate for all veterans, par 
ticularly black veterans 
NBVO was founded in reaction 
to a leadership vacuum caus 
ed by years of neglect from 
institutions which failed to 
encourage black leadership, 
according to Eric Alston, com 

munity affairs person for 
NBVO. 

NBVO advocates the im- 
provement of the quality of 
life for veterans and theii 
families. In their efforts to 
provide progressive avenues 
to achieve some relief of the 
growing unemployment fac- 
ing veterans and youthful 
family members, NBVO is 
developing and operating a 
wide range of programs and 
service activities 

NBVO is presently operat- 
ing iWSri^ower, econonnc'-&e- 
velopment, recycling, weath- 
i-rixiiinn "fMf'rfim; i.crvico 
and related programs for vet 
reans. youths and disavant- 
aged unemployed workers in 
Washington. DC and I.os 
Angeles, California These 
programs are being financed 

through contributions and fed- 
eral and local government 
grants and contracts totalling 
mnrp than $1 million a yp(lr 

NBVO receives contnbu 
lions from veterans, individu-r 
a Is and groups, who express 
concern and interest for 
*NBVO“organizational policies 
on a Contributing-Supporter 
status There are no annual 
membership dues. Recently 
the Board agreed on a policy 
that makes all veterans mem- 
bers of this organization. The 
decision not to charge a mem- 
bership fee or annual dues was 

largely an economic one. Lar 
ger numbers of minority vete- 
rans under 24 years of age 
could not afford to pay fees or 
dues, as more titan 30 percent 
of this particular aRe group 

are currently unemployed. 

NBV'O has instituted an out- 
rtitcn. job development jnh 
counseling and placement ser- 
vice to directly impact upon 
the soaring increase of unem- 
ployed among Vietnam-era 
veterans. To date NBVO has 
contacted 1,600 and placed 268 
veterans in jobs. The program 
goals are: to contact and 
counsel 1,500 unemployed 
Vietnam-era veterans within 
the greater Washington, D.C. 
areas, to interview 500 unem- 
ployed Vietnam-era veterans 
and place them in unsubsidiz- 
ed jobs in the private sector; 
and to develop, create and 
assist in the creation of 200 
additional jobs. 

Freedom Hall 

Sears Opens New Surplus Store Here 
bears, Roebuck and Com- 

pany announced last week 
that it will open a new Surplus 
Store November 15, 1978, at 
3205 Freedom Drive in the 
Freedom Mall Shopping Cent- 
er. 

The 25,000 square-foot facili- 
ty will offer first quality sur- 

plus and discontinued merch- 
andise at reduced prices, 
Store Manager Donald R. 
Long said. 

“In addition, we will offer 
some selected items that have 
been reconditioned or slightly 
damaged.” “These items will 
be appropriately identified 
and priced accordingly." 

Mr. Long stressed, however, 
that Sears policy of satisfac- 
tion guaranteed or your mon- 

ey back will apply also to 
merchandise bought at the 
surplus store. 

I'mmc oran cunveiuiuudi 

stores, this will be a self-ser- 
vice facility with shoppers 
taking purchases to check-out 
lanes at the front of the store. 

"Since What we get will 
depend on what is available in 
surplus, no item will be found 
on a regular basis," Mr. Long 
said. “However, new ship- 
ments will arrive almost 
daily. And we believe the 
changing assortment of mer- 
chandise at this store will 
appeal to shoppers looking for 
both good value and good 

"variety.”____ 
The store will be open 10 

a m. through 9 p m., Monday 
through Saturday and on Sun- 
day from 1 p.m. until 6 D.m. 

There are at least four 
things you should think about 
when buying storm windows- 
the frame finish, corner joints, 
sash tracks and weatherstrip- 
ping, and hardware quality. 

A plain aluminum finish will 
oxidize, reducing ease of ope- 
ration and will be less attrac- 
tive. An anodized or baked 
enamel finish is better, sug- 
gest NCSU agricultural exten- 
sion specialists. 

Mr Long, a native ot Kocky 
Mount, North Carolina, form- 
erly served as Operating Man- 

ager for Sears Surplus Stores 
in the Southern Territory. 

Jerry D. Thurma, Assistant 

Manager, previously was Div- 
ision Manager at the Sears 
Soulhpark store 
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The Advantage* • BFGoodrich's finest non-steel 
—radial.—- 
• 70-Series puts a lot of rubber on 

the road for icy conditions 
• Special see-through tread design 

channels away rain and slush 
• Unique dual-compound tread 

gives you long tread life and 
superior traction on dry roads 

• DuroGard" Folded Belt System 
wraps THE ADVANTAGE in a 
network of strength 

^ I FOR SIZE BR70-13 
a ■ A EXCLUDING 2.23 

W FEDERAL EXCISE TAX 

3755 EL Independence Blvd. 537-1582 
Retreads Computer Balancing _ Batteries Alignment Tires 

Brake Service Oil Change l ube Tune-up 
BJ. GOODRICH FLEET CAR-SERVICE CENTER 

FREIGHTLINER CORPORATION 
PARTS 

MANUFACTURING PLANT 
In Gastonia Is Accepting Applications For: 

M ACHINE OPER ATOR 

Applicant must have experience in N.C. 
Turn n Punching Machines. Programming of 
above is not required. ! 

M ACIIINK OPKKATOK j Must be experienced in working from blue- 
print.-. work orders, and specifications in 
operating shears, brakes, presses and other 
r 'luted sheet metal and plate shop equipment. 

MACHINIST 
Must have a solid background in set-up and 

—cptdiilioiL_pl shears, brakes, presses, N.C, 
punches and other related sheet metal equlp- 
ment Supervisory skills will be helpful since 
applicant will be expected to direct and aid 
operator in machine set-up and production of 

i quaiitv •!< k parts. 
I’UNTKKS 

K\periom 11) painters to paint parts and 
r hassi parts Jie familiar with paint mixes, 

guns, spray booths and chemicals. Have 
ahiii to work, from work orders and operat- 
ion sheets, schedules and prints. 

INM’KCTORS 
\ppl:enr.f roost nave minimum of 3 years j 

experience in field of inspection in metal 
■ 'kir;■ industry Perform first piece inspec- 

"i a k I mm. complicated part and ; 
assembly drawings. 

, \M» DIK MAKERS 
Ai>uiauaiLrnii..i Imr minimum of 2 years 
direct experience in repair and building of 
tools, gages jigs, fixtures, sheet melal dies 
and molds 

r,x< eiionr salary, oenetits and working condi- » 

—-Uotis uLfcjnployment Security 
Commission 

111 P' Third Ave 
1 lasloma. N < or send resume to 

I KKKJHTC1NKK CORPORATION 
1*0 Box 1931 

Gastonia, N.C 2K032 
Attn EddieFoy 
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Tasty 
sesame 
seed bun / 

m 

Mayonnaise & t 
ew tangy mustard I 

Two juicy 
tomato 
slices 

/ New bio 
onion 
slivers- 

5\/ 

100% bee^^_ 
quarter-pound '^*a 

patty 
crisp 

-__ lettuce 
When you find a great new recipe, you’ve just got to share it with the world! That’s 

why we’\ e changed the McFeast recipe —to give you a more perfect union of flavors. 
.More crunch from the lettuce and onion. More zest from the mustard and mayonnaise. And a better blend of tastes so that every bite is a great big feast of flavor! New-recipe McFeast. It’s worth an extra trip to McDonaldV\ 


